Reactive oxygen species-induced DNA damage and its modification: a chemical investigation.
The main purpose of this study was to determine whether well-known reactive oxygen species (ROS)-generating agents can induce DNA damage in a simple chemical system with or without Fenton reaction components (iron and reducing agents), and to explore whether antioxidants which normally exist in the cellular environment can modify such damage, i.e. to determine chemical reactions of relevance to biological systems. A neutral electrophoresis technique was used to investigate DNA double stranded breaks (DSBs) caused by chemical treatments of lambda-DNA in eppendorf tubes by various ROS-generating compounds and the degree of DNA damage was categorised by analysis of enhanced digital images. Double strand breaks were induced by hydroquinone (HQ), benzoquinone (BQ), benzenetriol (BT), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), bleomycin (BLM) and sodium ascorbate (Vit C). DNA damage was modulated by various agents including catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD), desferoxamine mesylate (DFO), ferrous chloride (FeCl2), reduced glutathione (GSH), trolox, silymarin and myricetin. Individual chemicals (except BLM) at the concentration of 1 mM did not induce large numbers of DSBs without iron [Fe(II) or Fe(III) at 25 microM]. GSH enhanced the damaging effect of HQ, BT and Vit C, did not alter the non-damaging effect of H2O2, but had a small protective effect on BLM. When compared with the non-enzyme protein, bovine serum albumin (BSA), SOD had a protective effect against BT, H2O2 and BLM; in the presence of GSH, SOD diminished the effect of HQ, BQ and Vit C but enhanced the effect of BT, H2O2 and BLM. With both GSH and Fe and compared with BSA, SOD enhanced the effect of HQ, BQ and BLM, ameliorated the effect of H2O2, and did not affect the others. CAT showed a protective effect for almost all examined compounds, but had little effect on BLM. With GSH alone, DFO enhanced the effect of HQ, BQ, H2O2 and ameliorated the effect of BT, BLM and Vit C and trolox was largely protective. With GSH and Fe, DFO was protective for all compounds except doxorubicin (Dox), trolox was protective for all compounds except Dox and BLM, silymarin was protective except that it had little effect on BLM and Dox, but myricetin did not show any protective effect. In conclusion, the results from the present study have further highlighted the adverse potential of reducing agents and redox cycling agents, and also the need for a cautious view of antioxidants.